The February meeting of the Johnstown Town Board was called to order at 6 p.m. by Chairman
Mawhinney. The meeting was posted in 3 locations in the town and on the Town’s web site.
Present: Robert Mawhinney, Marcus Scharine, Brad Mair, Jeff Hillmann, Patsy Weber. Absent:
James O’Leary and Mary Mawhinney.
The Pledge was recited. Agenda was read and approved.
Officer Millard was present and stated there was no problems. Officer Millard was asked if he
could have the monthly report sent to clerk listing traffic stops and calls in the township. Yes he
would check into it.
Clerks report was approved by Mawhinney seconded by Scharine.
Treasurer’s report was read and approved. Orders were approved with no unusual bills.
Citizens Input: Mair asked about road survey. Mawhinney said it was to be scheduled. A lot of
road signs need to be replaced. Scharine asked if a curve sign could be put on six corners road
from east to west?
Copperhead Properties: There was a no show again. It was stated that work was being done
on property. Scharine asked if legal action could be started? Wickingson had talked with
copperhead and told them to talk to Lloyd Hoyt-Zoning Officer for building permit. No
response. Motion made and seconded to have Mawhinney talk with town attorney about
starting action next day, 2-19-19 for fines. Town Attorney is Mark Schroeder with the Consigny
Law Office to represent town.
Shadel Resolution: Attorneys response was discussed. Town not happy with what county is
doing. Scharine asked to have it tabled until next month. Hillman to talk with Shadel to have
the town’s portion taken out of resolution. Town does not want property along town roads
that is recorded on deeds as it is recorded now. Mawhinney to talk with Colin Byrnes in
Planning to see what town needs to do to resolve issue.
Hoyt had nothing to report on building permits:
Community Center- OK with no problems except plowing snow and ice.
Talked about WTA District Meeting March 2 at the 841 Brewhouse in Whitewater.
Next meeting March 18, 2019 at 6 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at about 7 p.m.

